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COUNTY COMMENCEMENT.

A Great Occasion. Fine Weather
And Large Attendance. Dr. Joyn-er'- s

Great Speech.

BANS OF MM :
'

mm closed

BECAUSE PROMOTERS VIOLAT-
ED THE BANKING LAWS.

L.J (LilWllf

XBT THE WAT OF A HAJtMOXY

T TAiIPP PEOOEAMME. - -
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Democratic Tariff BUI Completed

d With the Exception, ef the 8ug---

ar Schedule. From Beginning to
" - End It la Modeled After President

'Wilson's Views. Snrar Bates Mar
' - Be Embodied Liter in a Special- T

' Blu. .. r , ' . - I

. Washington, AprU 5,-S-ugar is the
- only' bijc obstacle in the way of har--

m.m. f . t.tt .mm. t s.
repo'rted that if the President finds

.. th.t i.. ...m. J
- thMk h. ieu -.- bright of suffrage and another provide

- nle w.ll-b- e eliminated-fro- m tbe-mai- n

- bill, rate being embodied later in a " W Pf Pf
bill which several Republicans " mendment nvolvuig princi--

: WOUld SUDDOli. .. . .V ''' -
Tk. rt.mA..'w k;ii I

' is completed with the exception of a
' final decision upon sugar. From be- -

irisninir to .d it i. mod.W in
cord with the ideas of President Wil--

. .- -J

er food stuffs and clothing materials
on t.e free list; with low duties up--

- on all agricultural products and food
stuffs that are not free; and with the
tariff on ehsmicals ,nd steel and oth- -

; er commercUl produeU cut far below
J' .),. n..n

Wllen the flood atruck Dayton, causing tremendous tou' o life and property," tome of the Inhabitants sought
safety from the waters by wsJUns along tbe telegraph cables.' as shown in this remarkable photograph.

" - ti,. ifnnu 4ptff k.- - uft
matUrs entirely in the hands of Hbe

,P-,;j- .n . r.mk-- r. sm.ta
; ' Finance Committee today' declared

5 there would be an ultimata confer- -

v ' .ence with the President over all eon- -

tested points.- - It is nnderstood that
' unless tbe sugar compromise is ae--

eepted by Senators from- - Southern
States, the Finance Committee prob- -

- ably will act on its own initiative and

MATTERS AT RALEIGH.

Important Meetings Next Week.
' Superintendent of Insane Asylum

to Be Chosen. Constitutional Com- -

mission to Meet Monday.
Special to The Tribune.

Raleigh, N. C, April 5. Beginning
Monday and continuing until the, lat-
ter part of the month Governor Craig
will have some important meetings on
his hands and news of an interesting
character is expected to develop with- -

two weeks. The first meeting of
consequence will be that of the di
rectors of the State s prison, who
will gather here Monday to complete
the election of officers of the peni-

tentiary. Cant JvJL Mann,.of Hyde
county, has been1 chosen superintend-
ent and all the important places have
beeen filled except warden. T. P.
Sale of Raleigh, has this position
and it is probable that lie will be re
tained. There are several minor po-

sitions to be .filled and other devel-
opments may occur during the day.

The directors of the Central Hos
ts! here will meet AYednesday for

the purpose of electing a superin- -

tendent. 'Dr.: L. J. Picot now holds
this office, but it is understood that

comply with President Wilson's de--

' sires. 4
TY COBB WAS WHOLE

; i SHOW AT CHARLOTTE

His All-Sta- rs Were Defeated by the
Hornets After Paaa Had PW M

Cents to B tha Oame. ,

CharlottejApri! 4.In a game fea--

tured by an admission price of 50

Tbe seating capacity of Central
school auditorium was taxed to its ca- -

pacity thin morning for the exercises
of Cabarrus' first county school com- -

mencement. Tlie audience as com-- !

potted of Ixitli county and lon jieo- -

pie. and was tiulv of,
the life of the county. It n h coin-
ing together of parents, leanurv
committeemen and pupils with l''e pu
pils being the center of attraction.
They were the big. important factors
of the gathering. As Dr. Joyner said
in opening his address. "The d:iv lie
longs to them and . e are irlad irive
it to them.

From every school district in the
county the men, women and children
came. It was indeed an educat ionnl
jubilee. The audience was a splend
id one and reflected an intelligence
that was a striking example of the
wonderful progress that has been
made against illiteracy and ignor-
ance as a result of the great cain- -

nftifm Ftl iinira.col ..lniiti..., t ,

motion by the beloved and lamented
Aycock and so successfully continued
by the able Joyner.

The meeting was presided over by
Prof. C. E. Roger. The exercises
were opened by a song, "Carolina."
bv the audience followed bv a son;:.
"The Good Old 1. S. A.," 'by Wine-cof- f

High School, after which there
was a spelling match by the follow in-- j

members of the sixth grade:
Annie Abernethey, Clifford Crowell.

Ruth Cannon, Ralph Bost. Julia Yer- -

ton, Ruth Heglar, Annie Black weld-

er, Ruth Earnhardt. Eula Bost.Esther
Klutts, Ada Neal Smith, Ola Litak- -

er, Charlie tarty. Kenneth l.itaker.
Shelby Herrin, Xellie McClamock,
Eunice Miller, Thomas Smith, Jr--

!

Vrivian Furr, Lena Hartsell. Ruth
Rowland. Robert Walthall.

Following the contest there was a
song by tne liarnsburg quartette.
The quartette rendered several selec
tions and their renditions were great-
ly enjoyed by the audience, which
called for several encores. The reci-

tations and declamations were then
lelivered. Every number on the pro

gramme was rendered in such a man
ner as to elicit great piaise from the
audience and to reflect credit on the
teachers, schools and childreri. The
recitations and declamations were as
follows :

Declamation James Alexander.
Recitation Ethel Spears.
Declamation Luther WineeolT.
Recitation Maye Fisher.
Declamation Lewis Boyd.
Declamation Baily Bost.
Song Selected.
Recitation Nell Harry.
Declamation Luther Earnhardt.
Recitation Marie Murph.
Declamation Clarence Blunie.
Recitation Bess Harris.
Declamation Le Roy Blackwelder.
Song Selected.
Address Dr. J. Y. Joyner, Super

intendent Public Instruction.
Song Harrisburg Quartette.
At the conclusion of these exer

cises Dr. Joyner spoke. A synopsis
of his splendid speech will appear
Monday.

Capjrrif ht Hut fctetlMt ft tun

You won 't get fooled
ask to see our new styles

cents the Hornets defeated Tv Uobb'slsame day.
asrcreiration' by breaking a tie, 10 to
10, in the last, half or the niutb.lclnde tlie meeting or the
However, there wasno adequate xea-- l Drainage Congress in St. Louis, the

pynif first place oa the calendar- - ef
events for tbe week wul be the -
sembling of CongreM in extraordin-
ary Bfimiun.- Radical changes in
Mtns'of the existing tariff schedules
are certain; though tbe multitude and
diversity of the interests affected will
noccsaarily make the taak difficult
one.- .-

-; . .' ' ,'
The poaaibility that: the long-e- x

pected decision in the Minnesota and
intermountaia rate . canes' may . be
handed down will serve; to. attract
publie attention to tbe Supreme court
of the United States, when that body

Monday after a recess of
two weeks. . , y ': v

Michigan's election of minor Stale
?ffln on Mond,y. n add
"nportane since the electors ; will
vote st the ssme time" on severs! pro--

P0 oonstiutional ; amendments,
among them one gmng women the

in8 Jpt Initiative, referendum and

It"" luuuiu.po. u.ireionip .v
utilities.

SUte authont.es, farmer.,-banker- a

and,railroad J
conference in Chicago Tuesday to de--

methods for the mark
eting and distributing of food prod.

nete: h 'hIle- -

fr addressed bjVnmfa Taft to
the yrs of the different States
pwpff wsd V "
me8 fo'
dnot.'OB ' HfV'' rMult"
mg in ultimate consumer

jfrom the high cost of living,
' j" . Wo?d!Sw Wi.lso"- -

daughter of Wilson, is to
' th "tl0nl nvn--"f,f th Young Women s Chnst- -

"n Association, which will meet in
Rh"4. Va., Wednesday for a ses- - -

not V'
Th? Chinese assembly wdl convene -

Monday. One of thft.jU first duties
to P,a,V J"-- 'Tdepend" ,cJUU",i

upon the proceedings of tbe assembly
in regards to early recognition of the
republic by the nations of the world.

The week will see' the real, begin
ning of the ' professional ; baseball
season of 1913. The American and
XTAtsnnakl " lanmiAO Wall at m tt

Lhampionship races Thursday. S The
Southern league; American assoeia- -

tion and several other of the minor
organizations will get under way the

Other events of the week will , in

convention of the Navy League in
Washington, the cable . chess match
between American and English uni--

versities, and tbe dinner of the Gnd
iron Club', at which President Wood
row Wilson is to be gnest of honor.

THE KILLING OF THE
. LEXINGTON POLICEMAN.

No Cause Can Be Assigned by Any
wot e--.b Members bf the

; - - for thl Crlm.
. - "

xne ; xriDune yesieraay oniainea
ne or tne rnmng or rouceman

Garland at Lexington, being the only

Mr. Uarland, who was a member oi
the night force and did police duty

irrom - y. until i oeiocK. wornea aur- -
tne jay at the overall plant of

the Siceloff Manufacturing Company,
He was on his Way back to the fac--

about 50 feet from the factory door,
when Ford stepped out from behind
the high board fence surrounding the
shops of the C. M. Thompson eons'
Company, across the street,-wher- he
was employed, with a repeating shot

ignn in his Umm&i.fM--
Without saviiiir a" word lo hi vie.

ne raiged the gun and fired. Gar--

twice more and at the third shot liar--
bind fell. ' Three loads of buckshot
nad taken m ti8 iy from the
pit of his stomach to the top of bis

(head.. About a dozen shot penetrated
lhis breast and seven or eight more
enierea nis jace. w nil nat was suoi
full of holes.

. Ford's fnends are saying that he
was mentally unbalanced - and has
been acting abnormally for- - some
time. . It is related that be went to
k K reaper, a leading Lexington
lawyer, and asked bim it there was
not some way in which he could get
even with Garland, saying that Gar- -

lland bad slandered him while he was
living in Texas. There are other ru
mors to the effect that Garland wrote
a letter to the pastor .Of a ehnrch
WUUJU uji tc

b BUU,o sort of
charges against him,

Mrs. Pankhnrit Bays fihe WUl Etaxre
London. April 5. Mrs. Pankhurst

I will probably be removed from Hollo- -

wav i nil to Avlesburv prison, a des--

elate spot forty miles from the city,
She temaina by her threat to starve

lt'he has taken no. food since she was
I wntenc;!. r Has not yl Been lore

son why there should have been a tie, I

or, in fact, a game at all except that I

folks wanted to see Cobb. ' -

Tltis Mermier player . stretched a 1

'single by short into a home run after
the ball, had climbed a left fielder I

and crone to the fence. He also beat
tout a Slow'infield ball. He was the

whole show, perhaps, but there seems
little reason for difference in pnee

Promoters Were the 8Utee Trust
Company of WOnunftoa. Ap-

pears to Be a Money Making

Scheme. Company Beefed to Be

Allowed to Straighten Out the Mat- - --

ter. States Trust Co. is a' $200,000
1

Corporation. T

Raleigh, April 5. The Corporation
( 'ommission today ordered' State
Hank Kxaminer Hubbard to close the .

Hank of Angier, Harnett county, be
cause the promoters, the States Trust '
Company, of Wilmington, violated
the hinking' laws. It appears that
the Wilmington concern, a two hun-

dred thousand dollar corporation, of--

e.r.e, l" 8,a.rt a, b'nk ,at AnRjf Pr- -
mh-i- i inr iiii-h- i ptmpie wouia lake

stock in the States Trust Company.
It appears to be a money making
scheme. Officers of the Wilmington
company pleaded vainly to be allow-
ed to straighten out the matter. A
rood portion of the capital stock of
the Angier bank was used to buy fix-

tures and furniture.

BASEBALL.

Will Concord Have a Team This
Summer is Question Being Discuss-
ed By the Fans.
Will Concord have baseball this

summer f
This question is beina discussed

daily by the fans, now that the sound
ot the bat is ringing throughout the
land. The team here last season,
which represented Concord in the
Piedmont League, aroused the old
fans and converted many others.
From this standpoint the team was
a success, but financially there is an-

other story. From this standpoint it
was a dismal failure. .That is the
cause of the former supporters of
the team withholding their support
from a team this season. A ma-

jority of the people herb want the
game, .cpnjinjjeut: t.cost has proved a stumbling block.
To put out a winning team costs mon-

ey. The experience last "year showed
this to such an extent that the club
finished so far in debt that many of
its bills have not yet been paid. This
has caused many to look askance on
any project for another team.

It is understood that Gastonia and
Salisbury will have baseball and it
is likely a team will be organized in
Statesville. Should these three towns
put out teams and one be organized
here a compact circuit consisting of
four teams epuld be organized. If this
is not done it is probable that a team
of local players will be organized and
play games with various amatuer
teams in this section.

Miss Grace Gorham, of Philadel-
phia, is spending the week end with
Mrs. J. Locke Erwin.

when you come to this stori and ain

M r i

he has opposition. Tbe new directing to advices, are four Oaks, eleven
tor's appointed by Governor Craig are miles south of Selma, and Mount

V

1

I

WEEKLY, COTTON REVIEW.

New York, April 4. The feature
in the cottou market here during the
past week has been the activity and
comparatively violent fluctuations in
old crop months. Alarmed, perhaps,
by the closing strength of March, tlie
expression of bullish views by promi-
nent trade interests and the contin
ued steadiness of Southern spot. mar-
kets, May and July shorts were ac-

tive buyers early in the week, caus-
ing an advance of more than half a
cent from the low level of last month.
At this level demand slackened and
the upward movement was followed
by sharp reactions under May liquid
ation, which seemed to be inspired by

the bulk-- f the-- kwal
stock would bfc tendered on contract
next month, Reports that the neces-
sity of replanting in tlie extreme
southwest might curfain the n

movement combined "with appre-
hensions of floods in the Mississippi
Valley, have doubtless added to tlie
strength of the market on advances
but new crop months have been re-

latively quiet and there has been
r.:il:::ig lo suggest that new crop

were sufficiently acute to
stimulate much outside buying. Re
ports from the Mississippi Valley
forecast even higher waters than last
year and it is claimea that in some
sections live stock is being moved to
high ground and farm work suspend
ed to permit of moie active work re
inforcing the levees. The opinion
most generally expressed in local cir-

cles, however, appears to be that even
should floods occur, they are not like
ly to materially affect the ultimate
crop, if conditions elsewhere in the
best prove favorable.

K!r. Wernsr to Preach Annual Sermon

Rev. W. B. Werner, pastor of Trin-

ity Reformed Church, will preach the
annual sermon of the Concord Grad
ed schools this year on Sunday, May
11th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sanders are
spending the day in Charlotte.

it STEADY
T

SAVERSi
Steady Savers are sound

Sleepers.

No greater sense of secur-

ity, nor source of contentment,'

than tbe konwledge that you

have a little barricade of mon-

ey built up between you and

a possible time of trouble.

Commence
i

Today .

31st Series open for subscript
, tion, ',.- - '

CAUARRUS COUNTY

B. L. & SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION
; Office in Concord National

Bank.

strong enough to upset almost any- - OliVe, fourteen miles south of Golds-thin- g

and if they should care to, they boro.
- between this afternoon's show and I

the movies. - Besides, the game oc--

cupied two hours and flfteen min-- i
sitnaci and tha " AaM flruboti itnitllHff I

back.s: Homes, veteran Pittsburgh
piUberthad as receiver a high school

M.l,W hk nver vet
felt the impact of a raxor. It wasn't dly PIr " the State that had it.
a game, but batting practice, and Jy The following additional particulars
Cobb, who, strange though, it may are gathered from the morning pa- -.

. j i. ti.. t l. ... nera: Wt;'i

A NEW LINE OE THE '

NORFOLK & WESTERN

To Go From Durham to the Coast-Ac- tive

Work Expected to Start
Soon. i'rlSpecial to The Tribune.
Durham, N. C April 5. A new

line of the Norfolk & Western Rail-
road traversing this State from Dur-
ham to the coast and connecting with
the railroad's present, i branch from
Lynchburg to this place became a
definite proposition; today with the
knowledge that' purchasing agents are
now securing the .right uf way for
tbe new project. .

" ,
' Active work is expected to start

within a few months. Present "plans
look to the coast terminal of thefnew
road at Swansboro, thus giving the
Norfolk & Western the shortest pos-

sible haul from the coal fields of Vir-
ginia and West Virginia to the sea-

board.
7 Property owners in the eastern part
of the State have been negotiating
for weeks, is has just been learned,
with agents of the railroad and many
miles of right of way have been al- -

ready secured. Points yet to be
reached by the road's agents, accord- -

THE "WELCOME BREAKFAST '

Given at Noon Today in Washington
is Honor of The President's Wife.
: Washington, April 5. Mrs. Wil

son. Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Marshall and
over 300 society women, including
cabinet members' wives, attended the
"welcome breakfast,, at noon in hon-

or of the President's wife. Mrs.
Champ Clark, because of a! previous
engagement, was absent. , ..

A Woman Tenor.
New York. April 4. Miss Ruby

Helder, of London, said to tbe the
only woman tenor in the, world, ar-
rived here on board the. steamship
Oceanic today and startled her in
terviewers by her very deep speaking

; rm. : t
yuice. i"e oinger is nu vAquisne ex--
amole of the tvoe of English beautv.i
and her aDnearance is extremnlvirirl -
lsh. v She is said to possess a voice ,

nntU a MUM flVAr r4vA. mivia
and .carrying but three ' notes less
than Caruso's. , m v , ,

Negro Lynched in Montana.
Montiac, Mont., April 5. John

Collins, a negro, was lynched after
be bad shot the sheriff and a deputy,
who tried to arrest him for beating
a woman. The mob dragged the negro
put set fire to the body and riddled
it with bullets. .

Report That Scutari Haa Fallen Not
: :" Confirmed. ,. ,

K.London, April 5. The reports are
not confirmed that Scutari has sur-
rendered to the Montenegrins'- - and
Servians, following an assault of six
ty thousand Allies' troops. ; ; c:

Ship With Mr. Morgaa'a XBody

; VM Leave Ham Tonight.

Harve. April 5. The steamer La- -
France, bearing' the Morgan remains,
is scheduled to leave tonight. At the
request of 'relatives the usual ship
gaieties will be. omitted

(
during the

voyage.:,'; ' " V. ,,
The Widenhoose Company Chartered.

Raleigh. N. C.; April 5. The Wid-ef- l

house Company, J of Kanuapolis,
was chartered today to deal in mer-
chandise. The capital is $10,000. The
subscribers are C. ,W. Vv idenhouse, T.
M. Widenhouse, and Y. W. Flows.

the attraction and submitted very I

willingly. '' ' ' - I

-- ;. .... , r5t,,
Promiaent Journalist Here.

Among the visitors in the city to--

"day is Mr, H, F; Beasley, of Monroe. I

Jlr. Beasley arrived this morning initory and had just crossed becond
with Dr. J. Y. Joyner andlnue and stepped up on the sidewalk

is attending the eonnty . commence--1

"ment at Central graded school. ; Mr. I

Beasley is - editor of the ' Monroe
Journal and associate editor with
Mr. Alex J, Field . of the ' Statel
Joorhal, the new weekly publication
recently founded at ' tjaieign oy
Messrs. Field and Beasley. - Mr.
Beasley is one of the most gifted
wnters in tne Btaie ano unaer ""Uland was not .. looking toward him
guidance the State Journal is taking I when the first shot was ; fired, but
root and rapidly growing in popn-- Urheeled around and faced him! Rap-larit- y

with ;the people m every, sec-jm- y advancing toward him, Ford fired

could retire Dr. Picot and substitute
somebody else in bis place.

Monday, Apul 1, the constitution-commissio- n,

authorized by the last
legislature,' will meet in, Raleigh for
the preliminary meeting. Questions
of constitutional import will be con-

sidered and reported back in the fall
to a special session of the general as
sembly, which will in turn submit
them as issues to the people at the
next general election.

For Monument to Aliens.
Richmond, Va., April 5. Sympa

thizers of the Aliens are going for
ward raising funds for the relief of
Mrs. Floyd Allen who mortgaged her
home, for $2,500 to raise funds for
the defense of her husband, tloyd
and son Claude, who were electro-

cuted here last Fiiday for their par
ticipation in the Hjllsville courtroom
trasredv.

4 E. .F;, Carter, employed at the Ches
apeake and Ohio Railway shops in

this city, raised $o irpm among tue
employes of the shops today. He
says: v-- --. '

"It is proposed to raise suincient
monev to erect a monument to the
memory of Gaude Swanson Allen for
bravery in defending-hi- s father, and
also to Floyd Allen as the father of
theson who had such eminent quali
ties ,of manhood, ' V v

; Suffragettes Burn Race Track.
.

, Avre. Scotland. April
ettes burned the race track here. The
loss is a hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.- '. '"'f'.'A-:- ' : :'V:'

Two auffraeettes were caught red
handed setting fire to the grandstand
of the Kelso race1 course in Scotland.
The militants everywhere are entting
wires and breaking windows as re
tribution for the Pankburst sentence.

; Martial Law at Auburn, N. Y.

'Auburn, N. Y.,"' April 5. Martial
law reigns, Two militia companies
hove been ordered to shoot to kill in
case there is a repitiou- - of-,- ? yester
days' riots. Strikers today threw
stones at scabs but wei driven back,
Nobody was hurt. rfS--

Three Burned to Death by Explosion,

Pittsburgh, April ". 1 hroe were
burned to death and two probably fa

uon oi tne eomraonweann. . -
I

Stricken With, Paralysis.
Mrs. W. n. Hearne, of China

,Grove, had a stroke of paralysis yes-
terday afternoon at the home of her

Mr, w . j. bwuik, mm
-- whom abe is living. She was out at

the barn bunting eggs, when she was!
stricken. She was later found there
bv members of the family.' A tele - 1

phone message this morning- - says
that Mrs; Hearne is no oetter. anai
that her condition is serious, ;

I

I

Meeting of Executive Committee o(
North Carolina Press Association,
A mtin? of the executive eom--

mittee of the North Carolina Press
A..u.;.tinn h held at the Em- -

nire Hotel in BallsburV Weouesaay, I

Anril 9, at 12 o clock m.t w nx inei
date and make arrangements for the
annual meeting of the Association at
Asheville. JAMES H. CAINEV
J. B. Si:i:r:n:LL,"-- . President

KcTctary.

, for Tirst
i 1

I ;. ' r si pn(l fap -

toil i f ' It ' t t "p

HART SCHAFFMR & MARX

Suits.' There's no siring tied to them there' nothing
' deceptive; just the. best clothes made.- - If you're buying,

any other clothes, even you'd better;
buy these; they're better clothes.
No bricks under, our hats; nothing to kick about; best
hats made. Tut your bead under one.

il j.tally burned by an explosion at the
Homestead Steel plant. Hot slag ig-

nited V pas. The lnd were burned
to a CI '

Taw River, isHinrff i:,n i;,h-1- i if: i i''v f Tlifre Invo l. n no Mr. J. E. Carter, ?of

visiting f;' nls here.
.

' 'iitrn n-.t- I. r '

f w'.'j'ie'.'. 4te 5


